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In an ideal world, all in fants would re ceive screen ings for their vi sion and hear ing with co or di nated follow
 up serv ices as needed. In deed, uni ver sal in fant screen ing for hear ing loss has been rec om mended na tion ally 
(Mauk, Bar rin ger, & Mauk, 1995; Na tional In sti tutes of Health, 1993); how ever, few states have im ple mented 
this rec om men da tion. Like wise, both the Na tional Acad emy of Oph thal mol ogy and the Na tional Acad emy of 
Op tome try have rec om mended a com pre hen sive vis ual ex ami na tion for all in fants (Ameri can Acad emy of 
Oph thal mol ogy, 1992; Ameri can Op tomet ric As so cia tion, 1994), but this is not  com mon prac tice. 

As a re sult, the pro fes sion als who work in early in ter ven tion pro grams ei ther as di rect serv ice pro vid ers or as 
con sult ants, play an im por tant role in the early iden ti fi ca tion of vi sion im pair ment and hear ing loss. These 
pro fes sion als may in clude physi cal thera pists, oc cu pa tional thera pists, nurses, speech and lan guage thera
pists, au di olo gists, ori en ta tion and mo bil ity spe cial ists, psy cholo gists, so cial workers, and teach ers cer ti fied 
in the ar eas of early child hood spe cial edu ca tion, vi sion im pair ment, hear ing loss, deaf-blindness, or se vere 
dis abili ties, as well as other spe cial ized con sult ants. An early in ter ven tion ist is thus any  pro fes sional who pro
vides di rect serv ices to in fants (birth through 36 months) with dis abili ties and  their fami lies. Unfortunately, 
na tional es ti mates in di cate that more than 95% of states have short ages of quali fied early in ter ven tion per son 
nel par ticu larly in spe ciali za tion ar eas, and that ap proxi mately 80% of states an tici pate that these short ages 
will con tinue to the year 2000 (Klein & Camp bell, 1990). These sta tis tics in di cate that many pro grams serv ing 
in fants with se vere or mul ti ple dis abili ties may not have easy ac cess to edu ca tional pro fes sion als who know 
how to screen in fant vi sion and hear ing. Fur ther, so cio eco nomic and other con di tions may re strict a fam ily’s 
ac cess to such medi cal serv ices (Halp ern, 1993; Le wit, 1992) as au di ol ogy, oph thal mol ogy, or op tome try. 
Given this lack, it is im pera tive that peo ple who work with in fants who have dis abili ties (a) are fa mil iar with 
the high risk fac tors and signs as so ci ated with vi sion and/or hear ing loss, (b) are skilled in gath er ing in for ma 
tion about the status of an in fant’s vi sion and hear ing, (c) are fa mil iar with pro ce dures for mak ing re fer rals to 
au di olo gists and oph thal molo gists or op tome trists, and (d) know how to ac cess the serv ices of con sult ants or 
teach ers cer ti fied in vi sion im pair ment, hear ing loss, or deaf- blindness. 
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Iden ti fi ca tion of High Risk Factors 
Many high risk fac tors are as so ci ated with both a vis ual 
im pair ment and a hear ing loss as shown in Fig ure 1. Vi
sion and hear ing are such pri mary ave nues for learn ing 
that in fants who have vi sion im pair ments com bined with 
hear ing losses should re ceive spe cific sup ports to pro
mote de vel op ment. In most cases, vis ual im pair ment is 
iden ti fied first, so the hear ing of these in fants must be 
tested and moni tored closely. Be cause lan guage is de vel 
oped dur ing in fancy, even a slight, tran sient, or uni lat eral 
hear ing loss can dis tort speech in put and im pede the 
speech dis crimi na tion and com pre hen sion abili ties of in
fants (Kile, Schaff meyer, & Kuba, 1994; Nozza, 1994). 
Early in ter ven tion ists work ing with in fants who have se
vere dis abili ties, in fants who are visu ally im paired, and 
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High Risk Fac tors As so ci ated with Hear ing Loss High Risk Fac tors As so ci ated with Vis ual 
Im pair ment 

–	 Fam ily his tory –	 Fam ily his tory 
–	 Pre na tal ex po sure to ma ter nal in fec tions – Pre na tal ex po sure to ma ter nal in fec tions


(toxo plas mo sis, syphi lis, ru bella, cy tomega lovi rus,
 (toxo plas mo sis, syphi lis, ru bella, cy tomega lovi rus,
her pes) her pes, chicken pox, HIV) 

–	 Pre ma tur ity –	 Ab nor mal pre na tal brain de vel op ment 
–	 Hy poxia –	 Pre ma tur ity 
–	 Cleft lip and pal ate –	 Hy poxia 
–	 Cranio fa cial anoma lies (mal for ma tions of pinna, ear – Cer tain syn dromes (e.g., CHARGE, cri du chat,


ca nal, ab sent phil trum, low hair line)
 Down ,Fe tal Al co hol, Gold en har, Hurler, Lowe, 
Mar fan, Nor rie, Ref sum, Tri somy 13) –	 Hy per bili ru bi ne mia level re quir ing trans fu sion 

–	 Other con geni tal oph thal mo logi cal syn dromes (op tic–	 Ap gar score of 3 or less at 5 min utes af ter birth nerve hy popla sia, Le ber’s) 
–	 Pro longed use of oto toxic medi ca tions –	 Bac te rial men in gi tis 
–	 Pro longed medi cal ven ti la tion ( 10 days) –	 Head trauma 
–	 Cer tain syn dromes (e.g., CHARGE, Down, Fe tal –	 Cere bral palsy Al co hol, Gold en har, Hurler, Nor rie, Ref sum, Tri somy


13, Waar den burg) 
 –	 Cer tain neu ro de gen era tive dis or ders
(e.g.,neu ro fi bro ma to sis, Tay Sachs) –	 Childhood infections (bacterial meningitis, mumps,

measles) 
–	 Head trauma 
–	 Cere bral palsy 
–	 Cer tain neu ro de gen era tive dis or ders (e.g.,

neu ro fi bro ma to sis,  Tay- Sach, Niemann- Pick 
dis ease) 

(North ern & Downs, 1991; Tep lin, 1995) 
1991) 
(Joint Com mit tee on In fant Hear ing, 1991; North ern & Downs, 

Fig ure 1. High Risk Fac tors As so ci ated with Hear ing Loss or Vis ual Im pair ment in Very Young Chil dren (Chen 1997). 
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in fants who are deaf or hard of hear ing should be 
aware that cer tain eti olo gies are as so ci ated with vi
sion im pair ment and hear ing loss. 

Chil dren who are de vel op men tally de layed or who 
have cere bral palsy, and those with Down syn
drome have a higher in ci dence of re frac tive er rors 
and other oph thal mo logi cal prob lems than non dis 
abled peers (Capute & Ac cardo, 1991; Hoon, 1991; 
Wes son & Maino, 1995).  At least 78% of chil dren 
with Down syn drome have a hear ing loss (North ern 
& Downs, 1991). There are over 70 syn dromes in 
which hear ing loss and vis ual im pair ment are likely 
to oc cur to gether (Re gen bo gen & Coscas, 1985). Re
search also in di cates that 42 to 90% of chil dren with 
se vere or pro found dis abili ties have vis ual im pair 
ments (Cress et al., 1981; Ja cob son & Jan icki, 1985). 
At least 20% of chil dren who have se vere and mul ti 
ple dis abili ties have a hear ing loss and over 33% of 
chil dren with hear ing loss have an ad di tional dis
abil ity (Sob sey & Wolf- Schein, 1991). In deed, in fants 
with se vere and mul ti ple dis abili ties are more likely 
to have a vi sion im pair ment or a hear ing loss than 
any other group of chil dren. They are also likely to 
re quire early in ter ven tion serv ices to fa cili tate their 
learn ing and de vel op ment. 

A Systematic Approach 
Early in ter ven tion ists play an important role in 
iden ti fy ing in fants who should re ceive clini cal hear
ing and vi sion evalua tions. They should re view the 
in fant’s medi cal re ports, gather in for ma tion from 
par ents, con duct struc tured ob ser va tions of the in
fant’s re sponse to sound and re ac tions to vis ual 
stim uli, and as sist par ents in ob tain ing a re fer ral to 
an au di olo gist, oph thal molo gist or op tome trist, and 
edu ca tional serv ices as needed. 

Re view medi cal rec ords 

With con sent of the fam ily and pro gram ap proval, 
early in ter ven tion ists should ex am ine medi cal re
ports to iden tify the eti ol ogy of the in fant’s dis abil 
ity and tests which have been con ducted. The 
fol low ing pro ce dures pro vide a sys tem atic ap
proach: 

1. Re view the audio logi cal re port to iden tify the 
types of hear ing tests that were con ducted, the re
sults, the re li abil ity of the re sults if in di cated in the 
re port, and the rec om men da tions of the au di olo 
gist. Was a hear ing loss iden ti fied? If so, what is the 
type and de gree of loss? Were hear ing aids rec om 
mended? If so, is the in fant wear ing them? If not, 
what is the rea son? If hear ing aids were not rec om 
mended, why not? When was the last hear ing test 
con ducted? When should the in fant re ceive an

other hear ing test? Were any rec om men da tions 
made re gard ing spe cific in ter ven tions to as sist the 
in fant’s use of hear ing or com mu ni ca tion de vel op 
ment? How have these rec om men da tions been im
ple mented? 

2. Re view vi sion evalua tion re ports to iden tify the 
types of vi sion tests that were con ducted, the re
sults, the re li abil ity of the re sults if in di cated in the 
re port, and the rec om men da tions of the oph thal 
molo gist or op tome trist. Was a vis ual im pair ment 
iden ti fied? If so, what is the type and se ver ity of 
the vis ual im pair ment? Were cor rec tive lenses rec-
om mended? If so, is the in fant wear ing them? If 
not, what is the rea son? When was the last vis ual 
evalua tion con ducted? When should the in fant re
ceive an other vi sion test? Were any rec om men da 
tions made re gard ing spe cific in ter ven tions to 
as sist the in fant’s vi sion use? How have these rec-
om men da tions been im ple mented? 

Gather in for ma tion from fami lies 

Fre quently, par ents are the first to no tice that there is 
“some thing wrong” with the in fant’s vi sion and/or 
hear ing. Early in ter ven tion ists should find out 
whether par ents have any con cerns about their in
fant’s vi sion or hear ing and what they have been 
told by medi cal or other pro fes sion als about their in
fant’s vi sion and hear ing status. 

1. Ask spe cific ques tions about the in fant’s re sponse 
to sound. What have par ents ob served about the 
ba by’s re sponses to their voices, house hold noises, 
and other sounds? How loud are these sounds? 
How close do they have to be to the baby to get a 
re sponse? Does the in fant seem to pre fer cer tain 
sounds? Does the in fant dem on strate bet ter re
sponses to sounds pre sented from par ticu lar di
rec tions (e.g., to the left, right, above or be low the 
in fant’s ears)? Does the in fant seem to un der stand 
any spo ken words? 

2. Ask spe cific ques tions about the in fant’s re ac tion 
to vis ual stim uli. What have par ents no ticed about 
the in fant’s vis ual at ten tion and re sponses to their 
faces, fa mil iar ob jects, and bright or shiny toys. 
What seems to get the in fant’s vis ual at ten tion? 
How close do they have to be to the baby to get a 
re sponse? Does the in fant seem to pre fer cer tain 
types of vis ual stim uli? Does the in fant dem on 
strate bet ter vis ual re sponses in cer tain light ing or 
to stim uli pre sented at par ticu lar po si tions (e.g., to 
the left, right, above, or be low the in fant’s eyes)? 

Con duct sys tem atic ob ser va tions 

Ob serve the in fant dur ing eve ry day ac tivi ties as 
well as dur ing ac tivi ties spe cifi cally struc tured to 
en gage the in fant’s at ten tion to vis ual and audi tory 
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High Risk Signs of Hear ing Loss High Risk Signs of Vis ual Im pair ment 
Atypi cal ap pear ance of the face or ears: Atypi cal ap pear ance of the eyes: 
–	 Cleft lip and pal ate –	 Droop ing eye lid which ob scures the pu pil 
–	 Mal for ma tions of the head or neck –	 Ob vi ous ab nor mali ties in the shape or struc ture of 

eyes –	 Mal for ma tions of the ears in clud ing lack of open ing at
ear ca nal (atresia) –	 Ab sence of a clear, black pu pil 

–	 Fre quent  ear aches or ear in fec tions (oti tis me dia) –	 Per sis tent red ness of con junc tiva (nor mally white) 
–	 Dis charge from the ears –	 Per sis tent tear ing with out cry ing 

–	 High sen si tiv ity to bright light in di cated by squint ing,
Atypi cal lis ten ing be hav iors: clos ing eyes, or turn ing head away 
–	 Has few or in con sis tent re sponses to sounds 

Un usual eye move ments: –	 Does not seem to lis ten 
–	 Jerky eye move ments (nys tag mus) –	 Does not re spond to care giv ers call ing his name 
–	 Ab sence of eyes mov ing to gether or sus tained eye –	 Shows a pref er ence for cer tain types of sounds turn af ter 4 to 6 months of age 

Atypi cal vo cal de vel op ment: Un usual gaze or head po si tions: 
–	 Has lim ited vo cali za tions –	 Tilts or turns head in cer tain po si tions when look ing at
–	 Has ab nor mali ties in voice, in to na tion, or ar ticu la tion an ob ject 
–	 Shows a de lay in lan guage de vel op ment –	 Holds ob ject close to eyes 

–	 Averts gaze or seems to be look ing be side, un der, or
Other be hav iors: above the ob ject of fo cus 
–	 Pulls on ears or puts hands over ears 

Ab sence of visu ally di rected be hav iors: –	 Breathes through mouth 
–	 Eye con tact by 3 months –	 Cocks head to one side 
– Vis ual fixa tion or fol low ing by 3 months 

(Chen, 1990; Gatty, 1996; Few ell, 1983; Joint –	 Ac cu rate reach ing for ob jects by 6 months 
Com mit tee on In fant Hear ing, 1991) (Calvello, 1990; Few ell, 1983; Tep lin, 1995) 

Fig ure 2. High Risk Signs of a Hear ing Loss or Vis ual Im pair ment in Very Young Chil dren  (Chen 1997). 

stim uli. Pay at ten tion to the po si tion of the in fant 
and where the stim uli is pre sented in re la tion ship to 
the in fant’s eyes and ears. Note the dis tance (12", 3’, 
5’, 10’) be tween the stim uli and the in fant. Ob serve 
the in fant’s char ac ter is tics, in terms of state, at ten 
tion and in ter est. 

1. Struc tured ob ser va tion: Hear ing screen ing. Are 
the in fant’s face and ears typi cal in ap pear ance? 
What re sponses to sound does the in fant dem on 
strate? What types of vo cali za tions does the in fant 
pro duce? 

What types of sounds elicit the in fant’s re sponse? 

•	 Type (vo cali za tion, speech, sound toys, mu sic, 
en vi ron mental sounds). 

•	 In ten sity (loud, con ver sa tional, whis per/soft). 

•	 Du ra tion (length of stimu lus). 

•	 Po si tion (of the sound source in re la tion to the in
fant’s ears). 

2. Struc tured ob ser va tion: Vi sion screen ing. Are 
the in fant’s eyes typi cal in ap pear ance? Are there 
un usual eye move ments? 

Does the in fant have an atypi cal gaze or head po si 
tion? What vis ual at tend ing be hav iors does the in
fant dem on strate? Does the in fant ori ent to wards or 
reach for a de sired per son or ob ject? What types of 
vis ual stim uli elicit the in fant’s re sponse? 

•	 Type (fa mil iar face, lights, col ored ob jects, black 
and white ob jects, toys, fa mil iar ob jects). 

•	 Size and back ground (e.g., Cheerio� on dark 
place mat, bot tle on high chair tray, brown lab ra 
dor walk ing across room). 

•	 Du ra tion (length of pres en ta tion). 

•	 Po si tion (of the vis ual stimuli in re la tion to the 
in fant’s eyes). 

•	 Light ing con di tions. 

Is the stimu lus mean ing ful and fa mil iar or novel? Is 
the en vi ron ment quiet and free of dis trac tions? 
What type of ac tiv ity was ob served? How many tri
als were con ducted? What are your im pres sions of 
the in fant’s re sponses to vis ual and audi tory stim
uli? Look for high risk signs of hear ing loss or vis ual 
im pair ment as shown on Fig ure 2 by ob serv ing the 
in fant’s ap pear ance; look ing and lis ten ing be hav 
iors; vo cali za tions; and eye- hand co or di na tion. 
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Ana lyze Find ings 

The early in ter ven tion ist should docu ment and ana
lyze the col lec tive find ings from the in fant’s medi cal 
re ports, in for ma tion from the fam ily, and from 
struc tured ob ser va tions to de ter mine whether or 
not clini cal tests may be war ranted. Find ings and 
ob ser va tions should be dis cussed with avail able 
pro gram staff such as the nurse, speech and lan
guage thera pist, and teach ers cer ti fied in vis ual im
pair ment, deaf and hard of hear ing, or deaf- blind 
spe ciali za tions. If the in fant re sponded to vis ual or 
audi tory stim uli, the team should dis cuss the type of 
re sponses that were ob served.  For ex am ple, re
sponses may be re flex ive or aware ness be hav iors (i.e., 
eye blinks, limb move ments, or body star tles); at ten 
tion or alert ing be hav iors (i.e., look ing, reach ing, 
search ing, smil ing); or dis crimi na tion, rec og ni tion, or 
ex am in ing be hav iors (i.e., dif fer en tial re sponses to 
audi tory and vis ual stim uli and in di cat ing pref er 
ences) (Bar raga, 1976; Chen, 1990; Flexer, 1994; Glea
son, 1984; Hall & Bai ley, 1989; Leuck, Chen & 
Keke lis, in press; North ern & Downs, 1991). Even 
the lat ter set of re sponses does not en sure that the in
fant has nor mal vi sion and hear ing. If the in fant 
dem on strates high risk in di ca tors or signs of vi sion 
im pair ment or hear ing loss, if the fam ily has con
cerns, or if in fant re sponses to vis ual stim uli or 
sounds are ques tion able, then the early in ter ven 
tion ist should as sist the fam ily in seek ing a re fer ral 
for a vi sion and/or hear ing test. If pos si ble, re fer ral 
should be ob tained to a pe di at ric au di olo gist and 
pe di at ric oph thal molo gist or op tome trist who have 
ex per tise in evalu at ing in fants—pref era bly in fants 
who have mul ti ple dis abili ties. 

Con duct Follow- up Services 

Once evalua tions are com pleted, fami lies and other 
mem bers of the early in ter ven tion pro gram team 
should dis cuss test re sults and rec om men da tions.  It 
is es sen tial for early in ter ven tion pro fes sion als to 
con sult and col labo rate with other pro fes sion als 
who have ex per tise in work ing with in fants who are 
visu ally im paired, deaf or hard of hear ing, or deaf
blind.  All pro fes sion als in volved with the in fant 
should par tici pate as mem bers of a co or di nated 
trans dis ci pli nary team to avoid sub ject ing fami lies 
to frag mented serv ices in volv ing mul ti ple pro fes 
sion als. 

Edu ca tional re sources are avail able for deaf- blind 
in fants and chil dren.  Each state has a fed er ally 
funded deaf- blind proj ect which serves as a valu
able re source for early in ter ven tion pro grams and 
fami lies to ob tain tech ni cal as sis tance re gard ing 
rele vant strate gies and other re sources.  The fed eral 
gov ern ment also spon sors DB- LINK (The Na tional 

In for ma tion Clear ing house On Chil dren Who Are 
Deaf- Blind).  To lo cate the deaf- blind proj ect for a 
par ticu lar state and other in for ma tion re sources call 
DB- LINK (800) 438- 9376. 

Teach ers cer ti fied in the ar eas of vi sion im pair ment, 
hear ing loss, or deaf- blindness can ex plain ter mi 
nol ogy and di ag no ses and sug gest en vi ron mental 
ad ap ta tions, ac tiv ity modi fi ca tions and other spe
cific in ter ven tions.  For ex am ple, fami lies and other 
pro fes sion als may ques tion the terms ‘deaf,” blind,” 
and “deaf- blind” if the in fant re acts to some sounds 
and vis ual stim uli.  Care giv ers may also need in for 
ma tion about ways to de velop com mu ni ca tion with 
their in fants who are deaf- blind.  If the in fant is di ag 
nosed as hav ing a vi sion im pair ment and/or hear
ing loss, rec om men da tions should be re viewed and 
fami lies should make de ci sions re gard ing their im
ple men ta tion.  Spe cific in ter ven tions should then be 
de vel oped to ad dress the in fant’s needs.  These in
ter ven tions need to fit within the fam ily’s rou tine 
and cul ture.  An in di vidu al ized ap proach is es sen 
tial for es tab lish ing col labo ra tive re la tion ships with 
fami lies from di verse cul tural and lin guis tic back
grounds. 

Sum mary 
Vision impairment coupled with hearing loss 
profoundly affects a child’s ability to learn. Early 
identification of vision impairment and hearing loss 
is the essential first step in making sure that infants 
who are deaf-blind and their families receive 
appropriate support and early intervention 
services. Early interventionists should be aware of 
high risk factors associated with hearing and vision 
loss, use a systematic approach to screening, and 
have knowledge of available medical and 
educational resources in order to identify and ob
tain serv ices for deaf-blind infants as early as 
possible. 
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Research- to- Practice Fo cus:

FM Sys tems For Chil dren Who


Are Deaf- Blind

Bar bara Frank lin, Ph.D. 

Me gan Jones, M.A. 

Pub lic ar eas such as audi to ri ums, thea ters, and 
res tau rants pro vide poor acous ti cal en vi ron ments 
for peo ple who have a hear ing loss.  In such places, 
echos and re ver bera tions, as well as “back ground 
noise,” can greatly in ter fere with a per son’s abil ity 
to hear what some one else is say ing, even with the 
use of a hear ing aid. Chil dren who are deaf- blind 
may face simi lar dif fi cul ties hear ing their teach ers 
or peers in the school and class room.  “Assis tive lis
ten ing de vices,” how ever, can im prove stu dents’ 
abili ties to hear oth ers by re duc ing acous tic prob
lems. 

This information sheet pro vides an over view of as
sis tive lis ten ing de vices for chil dren who are deaf
blind.  It ex plains what these de vices are, de scribes 
how they work, con sid ers po ten tial prob lems and 
so lu tions, and re views cur rent tech nol ogy.  This 
information sheet is based upon the work of Dr. Bar
bara Frank lin who, with the as sis tance of Me gan 
Jones, M.A., con ducted a fed er ally funded re search 
proj ect en ti tled “FM Sys tems with Chil dren who are 
Deaf- Blind.”  The proj ect, now in its fi nal year of 
fund ing, is be ing con ducted at San Fran cisco State 
Uni ver sity. 

Types of FM Sys tems 
The most typi cal as sis tive lis ten ing de vices are per
sonal FM sys tems and FM audi tory train ers.  Both 
work by pro vid ing the user with a con stant “sound 
pres sure level” of the speak er’s voice.  With a per
sonal FM sys tem, a speak er’s voice is sent through 
the hear ing aid(s).  The speaker (e.g., teacher) wears 
a mi cro phone trans mit ter that  sends his or her voice 
to a re ceiver.  The re ceiver is at tached by a loop or 
cord to the mi cro phone of the lis ten er’s hear ing 
aid(s). With an FM audi tory trainer, the speaker 
simi larly wears a mi cro phone trans mit ter, and his 
or her voice is sent to a mi cro phone in a re ceiv ing 
unit that the lis tener wears on the body.  The com po 
nents for ei ther the per sonal sys tem or the audi tory 
trainer are con tained in a rather bulky case, which is 
placed on the child’s chest or back. 
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New FM Sys tem Tech nol ogy 
A newer type of FM re ceiver is now avail able which 
com bines the hear ing aid and FM sys tem in a sin gle 
behind- the- ear unit (BTE/FM).  This new BTE/FM 
elimi nates the body- worn case, as well as all loops 
and cords. The unit op er ates as a hear ing aid alone, 
an FM sys tem alone, or a hear ing aid and FM sys tem 
si mul ta ne ously.  Sev eral com pa nies have pro duced 
these units, in clud ing Phonic Ear, AVR Son no va tion 
(a com pany in Is rael), and Telex.  A BTE/FM unit for 
in di vidu als with se vere to pro found hear ing loss 
who need to com mu ni cate in noisy en vi ron ments is 
be ing jointly de vel oped by Son no va tion and 
Unitron. The lat est ad vance comes from Phonak, 
which has de vel oped the world’s small est FM mi
cro chip ever de signed for spo ken com mu ni ca tion. 
The de vice, called a Mi cro link, is about one third of 
an inch and is at tached to a plas tic boot that slips 
over the end of the over- the- ear hear ing aid. 

Con sid era tions for Pur chas ing an FM 
Sys tem 

Sev eral ques tions might be con sid ered when pur
chas ing an FM sys tem: 

•	 Does the de gree of am pli fi ca tion which the FM 
sys tem pro vides match the de gree of am pli fi ca 
tion the user needs? A child  with a mild hear ing 
loss, for ex am ple, might be “over pow ered” by a 
sys tem with a great amount of am pli fi ca tion, 
while a child  with a se vere hear ing loss will be 
un derserved with a sys tem that does not pro
vide enough am pli fi ca tion. 

•	 How might the sound pro vided by the FM sys
tem change when the sys tem is con nected to a 
child’s hear ing aid?  The ad di tion of a hear ing 
aid to the FM “loop” can al ter the na ture of the 
sound pro vided by the FM unit, which may re
sult in prob lems. 

•	 Will the child be able to regu late the mi cro phone 
on the FM re ceiver or ac cess the on- off switch?     

•	 What is the most ef fec tive in put mecha nism for 
the in di vid ual?  In gen eral, ear phones are only 
ap pro pri ate for chil dren with lit tle hear ing loss 
who do not use hear ing aids.  “Te le loop in duc 
tors” can be used by most chil dren with a tele coil 
switch on their hear ing aids, but may be less use
ful for those with more than a mod er ate hear ing 
loss be cause the sound sig nal tends to fade in 
and out when the user changes head po si tion. 
Di rect audio in put cords pro vide the great est de
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gree of sound de liv ery, but they are more deli
cate than head phones or te le  loops—a 
con sid era tion for younger or very ac tive chil
dren. 

•	 Are the new BTE/FM units ap pro pri ate for the

child? One draw back to this type of unit is that it

may have an eas ily bro ken ex ter nal an tenna on

the hear ing aid. An other draw back is that these

com bined sys tems do not as yet de liver the same

qual ity of sound as do other FM sys tems cur

rently on the mar ket.


Po ten tial Prob lems in FM Sys tem

Use


Just be cause a stu dent uses an FM sys tem does not 
nec es sar ily mean that his or her hear ing has im
proved. If your child or stu dent uses an FM sys tem, 
you should be aware of sev eral po ten tial prob lems: 

•	 The mi cro phone might be too close or too far

from the speak er’s mouth.  Six inches from the

mouth is op ti mum place ment.  Make a fist un der

the chin and at tach the mi cro phone to the clothes

at the re sult ing distance.


•	 Be care ful that the speak er’s jew elry and cloth ing 

do not cause static.


•	 A speaker might hold the mi cro phone in stead of

clip ping it onto cloth ing. Fidgeting with the mi

cro phone hand may cause the speech sig nal to

fade in and out.


•	 Many us ers lack the ba sic knowl edge to trou ble 

shoot the sys tems or to op er ate the more com

plex units.


•	 The type of mi cro phone used can have a sig nifi 

cant im pact on the FM sig nal. Omni- directional,

con fer ence, or en vi ron mental mi cro phones are

ef fec tive where there is lit tle back ground noise,

such as in class room lec tures or small group dis

cus sions.  On the other hand, they may not be ef

fec tive in a noisy class room, cafe te ria, or

play ground.  Uni- directional and “boom” mi

cro phones are more ef fec tive for noisy en vi ron 

ments. It is de sir able for the child to have a

va ri ety of mi cro phones on hand to pro vide for

en vi ron mental dif fer ences.  If only one mi cro 

phone is to be pur chased, the uni- directional

type is pre ferred.
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Varia tions in Set tings and Speak ers 
If the child is in an en vi ron ment where more than 
one per son is speak ing (e.g., group dis cus sions), 
sev eral mi cro phone ar range ments are possible. 
One op tion is to pass the trans mit ter mi cro phone 
and/or corded re ceiver mi cro phone around to each 
per son as he or she speaks.  Such an ar range ment re
quires an tici pa tion on the part of the group, in struc 
tor, and con sumer.  A speaker may have to wait for 
the mi cro phone be fore of fer ing com ments.  An other 
op tion is for a main speaker to para phrase what 
other group mem bers say.  In a large group, it may 
be bene fi cial for the main speaker to re tain the trans
mit ter while an as sis tant para phrases the com ments 
into the mi cro phone of the child’s re ceiver.  A third 
op tion, es pe cially help ful when there are two main 
in struc tors or speak ers, in volves the si mul ta ne ous 
use of two FM sys tems which can pro vide in put into 
one re ceiv ing unit. 

Chil dren who have Hear ing Loss and 
Other Dis abili ties 

There are some sim ple, in ex pen sive ways to mod ify 
FM sys tems for bet ter ac cess by us ers who have vis
ual im pair ments.  For chil dren who use braille, 
braille la bels iden ti fy ing com po nents should be af
fixed to the sys tem.  Large print la bels can be used 
for stu dents with low vi sion.  A rub ber band or other 
tac tual cue can be used to help the stu dent dis tin 
guish the re ceiver from the trans mit ter.  Ma te ri als 
such as Hi Marks�, which can be squeezed out of a 
tube to form a raised line when it hard ens, is an ex
cel lent la bel ing tool for in di cat ing vol ume set ting. 

The use of a “loop” or sound field sys tem may be 
less cum ber some than per sonal re ceiv ers for in di 
vidu als with mo bil ity im pair ments.  But one 
drawback of the loop op tion is that the tele coil 
switch on the child’s hear ing aid must be turned on 
and off to ac cess or elimi nate the FM sig nal.  It 
should also be kept in mind that sound field sys tems 
do not bring the sound as close to the ear as per sonal 
re ceiv ers do.  A re ceiver or trans mit ter can also be 
strapped to the arm rest of a wheel chair for easy ac
cess to sounds. In ad di tion, wheel chairs can now be 
out fit ted with speak ers for FM sys tems on ei ther 
side of the head rest. 

Ad di tional In for ma tion 
Con tact Dr. Bar bara Frank lin for ad di tional or more 
spe cific in for ma tion about FM sys tems for chil dren 
who are deaf- blind.  She can be reached at San Fran
cisco State Uni ver sity, De part ment of Spe cial Edu
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ca tion, 1600 Hol lo way Ave nue, San Fran cisco, CA, 
94132, e- mail: barbf@sfsu.edu, phone: 415- 338- 1161. 
A good gen eral in for ma tion book on FM us age with 
chil dren is Flexer, C. (1994).  Fa cili tat ing Hear ing 
and Lis ten ing in Young Chil dren, Sin gu lar Pub lish 
ing Group, San Di ego, CA. 

NOTE: The proj ect “FM Sys tems with Chil dren who are Deaf- Blind” 
is sup ported by Grant Num ber H025S40005 from the Of fice of 
Spe cial Edu ca tion Pro grams, United States De part ment of 
Edu ca tion.  The con tents of this ar ti cle do not nec es sar ily re flect 
the opin ions or poli cies of the De part ment of Edu ca tion, and no 
of fi cial en dorse ment should be in ferred.   Bar bara Frank lin and 
Me gan Jones pro vided the writ ten in for ma tion for this ar ti cle 
which was ed ited by Har vey Mar as part of DB- LINK’s 
Research- to- Practice Ini tia tive. 

The Uni ver sal ity of the Usher

Ex pe ri ence


Ilene Miner, CSW 

During the past five years I have had an op por tu 
nity to travel and meet peo ple with Usher Syn drome 
through out the United States and in many dif fer ent 
coun tries. I be lieve these ex pe ri ences have much to 
of fer those of us who do not have Usher Syn drome. 
If we at tend to what is be ing said, we will learn 
about the lives, feel ings, and thoughts of some ex
traor di nary peo ple. We will also learn ways in 
which serv ice pro vid ers might meet their needs. 

Many peo ple have said they clearly re mem ber the first 
time they met some one else with Usher Syn drome. First 
of all, they were grate ful to learn they were no longer 
alone. Sec ond, they dis covered they have much in com
mon no mat ter what part of the world they come from. 
One rea son for this is that the “natu ral his tory” of ei ther 
Usher 1 or Usher 2 is simi lar for peo ple re gard less of 
where they grow up. Peo ple with Usher 1 are born pro
foundly deaf and gen er ally use sign lan guage as their pri
mary mode of com mu ni ca tion.  Peo ple with Usher 2 are 
born hard- of- hearing and gen er ally use spo ken lan guage. 
In both groups, how ever, some time dur ing child hood or 
ado les cence, vi sion prob lems be come ap par ent, and the 
di ag no sis of Usher Syn drome is made. 

All chil dren grow up in ter nal iz ing a view of what they 
will be come from those around them. Many times, those 
with Usher Syn drome grow up with out ever meet ing an
other per son with Usher. As a re sult, they may have no 
idea of what the fu ture holds for them. Some times this 
iso la tion is by de sign. Par ents may fear that meet ing a 
per son with Usher whose vi sion has started to de te rio rate 
will cre ate de spair in their child. They may have re ceived 
this mes sage from pro fes sion als. In some cases, pro fes 
sional ad vice to place chil dren in in clu sive edu ca tion set

tings has re sulted in the child be ing re moved from the 
only place in which he or she might have met other chil
dren with Usher, such as a deaf day or resi den tial school, 
or a deaf class in a main stream school. 

The un der ly ing mes sage of never tell ing a child about 
Usher or keep ing him or her away from other peo ple with 
Usher is, “What is hap pen ing to you is so aw ful that we, 
your care tak ers, your fam ily, can’t even bear to men tion it 
or ex pose you to it.”  There is a fur ther mes sage which is 
strongly dis abling, “Peo ple who are just like you have 
noth ing to of fer you,” and by ex ten sion, “Peo ple like you 
have noth ing to of fer.” 

Many peo ple with Usher Syn drome have told me they 
have felt “dif fer ent” for most of their lives. They al most 
never had the chance to be with some one just like them
selves to hash out is sues, to share ex pe ri ences and war 
sto ries, to worry, to won der, to laugh. The fol low ing vi
gnettes il lus trate the im por tance of con nec tions be tween 
peo ple who have Usher Syn drome.  All are situa tions in 
which I was per son ally in volved.  Names, ages, and gen
der are changed. 

Bob, Lana, and Rob erta are teens with Usher. Two of their 
par ents told me not  to men tion the word “blind” when 
talk ing with their chil dren. I agreed be cause I knew I 
wouldn’t have to, the teens would be dis cuss ing the sub
ject them selves. Their dis cus sion fol lows: 

Bob: So, how is your vi sion? 

Lana: Not so good. 

Rob erta to Bob: How’s yours? 

Bob: OK so far, I am hop ing to make it through 
col lege be fore I go blind. What about you? 

Rob erta: I am los ing mine pretty quickly, so I 
don’t know if I will get through col lege first. 

Lana: How are your par ents tak ing it? 

Rob erta: Whew, not so good. They get up set 
so eas ily that I find I can’t dis cuss it with them. 

Gail, a woman of 24 with Usher 1, re counted meet ing Fran 
who also has Usher 1, at a party when they were 18 years 
old. Nei ther had ever met any one else with Usher. Their 
boy friends knew each other and in tro duced them. Soon 
they were trad ing “war” sto ries. 

Gail: I was at a party, tripped and spilled a 
drink all over the host ess. 

Fran: I was go ing into the mov ies and fell flat 
on my face. 

Gail: I once knocked my drink into my friend’s 
TTY." 

When Gail de scribed this, she told me that they 
laughed so hard that tears were roll ing down their 
faces. Gail de scribed both boy friends stand ing and 
watch ing in a state of ut ter dis be lief. She said it was 
the first time she felt safe enough to re veal her feel
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ings of em bar rass ment and laugh with some one 
who could really laugh with her and not at her. 

These con nec tions can also bene fit par ents. At a 
meet ing of fami lies of chil dren with Usher, Sara, a 
mother of two teens with Usher from Europe) ap
proached Bill, who grew up in the USA., and has 
Usher 1 and an ad vanced uni ver sity de gree. She told 
him, “You have given me hope. You have given my 
life back to me.” Sara had never met an adult with 
Usher Syn drome and had thought her chil dren 
could never work or be in de pend ent. 

Jane and Lei have Usher Syn drome, Type 1. Jane 
grew up in the USA and Lei grew up in Asia. They 
ini tially met through the Inter net and later had an 
op por tu nity to meet in per son.  They found they had 
much in com mon.   Both were blind by their late 30s. 
Each has sib lings with Usher, but be cause their par
ents never learned sign lan guage, both Jane and Lei 
lost the abil ity to com mu ni cate di rectly with their 
par ents when they lost their vi sion. Both of them use 
their coun try’s sign lan guage for com mu ni ca tion 
and read and write flu ently. 

Tom, who grew up in Europe, and Deb, who grew 
up in the United States, have Usher Type 2. They are 
20 years apart in age. Both are hard- of- hearing, and 
learned sign lan guage in gradu ate school. Both were 
main streamed and have ad vanced uni ver sity de
grees. It hap pens that they also share a pro fes sion. 
Deb has been work ing for 20 years, and Tom is just 
start ing out. 

Tom: When I look at you, I can fi nally see my 
fu ture. I didn’t know what would hap pen to 
me. Could I con tinue to work? Can I have chil
dren? I have never met an other per son with 
Usher be fore. 

Deb: When I look at you, I see my self as a 
younger per son, but at the same time you are 
far ahead of where I was at your age. 

Tom: I get strength from talk ing to you and see
ing how your life has gone. 

Kris tin who has Usher 1 and is to tally blind and I 
were in Europe where we met Jan, a man in his 60s 
also with Usher 1 and to tally blind. Jan was thrilled 
to fi nally meet some one who really un der stood. Al
though Jan and Kris tin did not share a com mon sign 
lan guage, they com mu ni cated with ease us ing 
pidgin sign. 

Jan: I am so de pressed since I lost my vi sion 6 
years ago. I think of sui cide every day. 

Kris tin: Ah, I went through this too, a se ri ous 
de pres sion and sui cide at tempt, but that is over 
now. It can get bet ter for you. 

Kris tin and Jan con tin ued to talk and soon they were 
com par ing life sto ries. Jan left our meet ing with a 

ker nel of hope.  Many peo ple I have worked with 
have at tempted sui cide or thought of sui cide. The is
sue of de pres sion in peo ple with Usher who are iso
lated needs to be ex am ined. 

I met Mara in Europe at a school for the Deaf which 
has a deaf- blind high school in cor po rated within it. 
There were six girls who lived and went to school to
gether. Watch ing them in ter act in their dorm, I was 
struck by their close ness al though they had been to
gether only six weeks when I met them. Mara also 
told me with great ani ma tion about the school trip to 
a deaf- blind youth con fer ence in an other coun try 
and the thrill of meet ing doz ens of teens just like 
them selves.  Peo ple with Usher of all ages upon ar ri 
val for their first time at any large gath er ing of deaf
 blind peo ple have told me, “I feel I have come 
home.” When peo ple meet, what is ex pressed is the 
com fort and joy of be ing among “fam ily.”  To use 
Theresa Smith’s word, be ing in a group of peo ple 
with Usher af fords time to be “un marked.” It af
fords time and a place to just be a per son, and not 
just a per son with Usher. Peo ple with Usher also 
learn from and teach each other. 

At the Euro pean Usher Study Group meet ing in Ma
drid last July, I met with peo ple who have Usher 
Syn drome from five or six dif fer ent coun tries. De
spite dif fer ent back grounds, dif fer ent signed lan
guages, and dif fer ent spo ken lan guages, there was 
com mu ni ca tion every mo ment. There was ex cite 
ment and close ness. They dis cussed is sues that in
cluded hav ing, car ing for, and rais ing chil dren; 
need ing to change jobs; em bar rass ment at hav ing to 
learn mo bil ity skills; de light in so cial iz ing with oth
ers with Usher; com mu ni ca tion is sues and role 
changes at home; dif fi culty com mu ni cat ing with 
par ents and sib lings; epi sodes of sad ness; and con
cerns about old age. 

The need to be vali dated and to know that one is not 
alone in the world is uni ver sal. 

What Can We Pro fes sion als Do? 
Cre ate More Op por tu ni ties for Peo ple With


Usher To Con nect With One An other


Many peo ple with Usher have said they feel iso lated 
and lonely and wish they could get to gether eas ily 
on a regu lar ba sis.  Some have said they would be 
hap pier at work if they could share time with oth ers 
who also have Usher Syn drome.  Stu dents who do 
not have an op por tu nity to in ter act with other stu
dents who have Usher of ten ex pe ri ence iso la tion. 
En clave schools and work sites are so lu tions to these 
prob lems.  As the vi gnettes above dem on strate, be
ing around oth ers with Usher is ex tremely im por 
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tant and posi tive.  We should stop us ing the la bel 
“nor mali za tion”as a way to keep peo ple with Usher 
away from each other in the class room, and dur ing 
so cial and work time. We need to “nor mal ize” hav
ing Usher. 

It is im por tant to help young peo ple with Usher Syn
drome con nect with other peo ple who have Usher 
Syn drome as soon as they are di ag nosed.   Adults 
with Usher Syn drome should be the first source of 
sup port and in for ma tion to newly di ag nosed fami
lies. Teens en joy ask ing ques tions of adults, and 
adults en joy shar ing their ex pe ri ences and wis dom. 
Young peo ple can find role mod els and he roes; 
older peo ple can be come men tors. These pre cious 
mo ments should be avail able to all. More op por tu 
ni ties for peer coun sel ing, men toring pro grams and 
large group events should be cre ated.  Early and 
con sis tent in volve ment with peo ple of all ages will 
pro vide young peo ple and their fami lies with a 
sense of the fu ture. 

Other ways to de crease the iso la tion and in for ma 
tion dep ri va tion ex pe ri enced by peo ple with Usher 
Syn drome are to in crease the avail abil ity of in ter 
pret ers and sup port serv ice pro vid ers, and to make 
com put ers avail able to all peo ple who are deaf
 blind. Through com puter net works, in for ma tion 
and peo ple from around the world can get in touch 
with each other. 

Be come In volved in the Com mu nity and

Cul ture of Deaf- Blind Peo ple


Pro fes sion als should spend more time out side the 
of fice set ting, in ter act ing with peo ple who have 
Usher Syn drome. More pro fes sion als need to at tend 
na tional or in ter na tional con fer ences planned by 
and with peo ple who are deaf- blind.  It is also im
por tant to be come flu ent in sign lan guage or at least 
to use an in ter preter.  Peo ple with Usher have told 
me it makes them an gry when pro fes sion als don’t 
sign or use an in ter preter, don’t wear cloth ing with 
solid back ground that con trasts to skin color, and 
don’t con vey an at ti tude of re spect. 

When work ing with young peo ple, pro fes sion als 
need to communicate di rectly with the young per
son, not just to the par ents. Too of ten young adults 
have told me that, when they were be ing in ter 
viewed with their par ents,  no one di rected any com
ments or ques tions to them. Teens and adults with 
Usher can tell their own sto ries.  They have the right 
to be ac corded re spect and vali da tion that comes 
with be ing re spon si ble for their own life sto ries. 

Pro fes sion als Don’t Have All the 
An swers 

If pro fes sion als are to main tain credi bil ity, we must 
ad mit we don’t have all the an swers. 

Peo ple with Usher Syn drome are the real ex perts. 
We must lis ten to them to find out what they need. 
The com mu nity of peo ple with Usher Syn drome in 
Se at tle is a good ex am ple of this. Mem bers of the 
deaf- blind com mu nity in Se at tle have been ac tively 
in volved in de vel op ing im proved trans por ta tion 
serv ices, set ting pri ori ties for the com mu nity, con
sult ing to serv ice agen cies, teach ing in in ter preter 
train ing pro grams, and work ing at the an nual deaf
 blind camp.

 Ad di tion ally, there is a need for more peo ple with 
Usher Syn drome to be come pro fes sion als them
selves. Too few of us speak from ex pe ri ence that is 
both pro fes sional and per sonal. Peo ple with Usher 
Syn drome would thus play more of a lead er ship 
role in the de vel op ment of the in for ma tion and serv
ices that af fect their lives. 

Sum mary 
We find great con sis tency in the sto ries told by peo
ple who have Usher Syn drome. Over and over, we 
hear the need to be to gether, to learn from each 
other, to feel vali dated and less alone, and to share 
ex pe ri ences. Peo ple with Usher need what eve ry one 
needs—friend ship, re spect, com mu nity, work, sup
port, con trol of their own lives, and the power to 
make de ci sions.  If we lis ten to what peo ple with 
Usher tell us, the an swers will be clear. 

Ilene Miner may be con tacted at:

635 East 14th Street #8H

New York, NY 10009

(212) 995- 2953 (V & TTY) 
(212) 982- 5203 (Fax)

E-mail: id mi ner@earth link.com


For Fur ther Read ing 
Miner, I .  D. (1995, May- June).  Psy cho so cial 

im pli ca tions of Usher Syn drome, Type I, through out 
the life cy cle. Jour nal of Vis ual Im pair ment & 
Blind ness, 89, 287- 296. 

Miner, I. (1996). Im pact of Usher Syn drome, Type I, on 
ado les cent de vel op ment. Jour nal of Vo ca tional 
Re ha bili ta tion, 6, 159- 166. 

Miner I. D. (1997, Nov- Dec).  Peo ple with Usher 
Syn drome, Type II: Is sues and ad ap ta tions. Jour nal of 
Vis ual Im pair ment and Blind ness, 91, 579- 589. 
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 http://www.tr.wou.edu/dblink/biblio.htm 

Smith, T. B. (1993). Psy cho so cial serv ices: Re ac tion.  In J. 
Rei man & P. John son (Eds.), Pro ceed ings of the 
Na tional Sym po sium on Chil dren and Youth Who 
Are Deaf- Blind (pp. 113- 127). Mon mouth, OR: 
Teach ing Re search Pub li ca tions. 

Stiefel, D. H. (1991). The mad ness of Ush er’s: Cop ing 
with vi sion and hear ing loss (Usher Syn drome Type 
II). Cor pus Christi, TX: The Busi ness of Liv ing 
Pub li ca tions. 

E- mail Dis cus sion Groups 
The fol low ing list servs pro vide fo rums for peo ple 
who are deaf- blind, their fami lies and friends, and 
pro fes sion als so they may share in for ma tion via e
 mail. 

Deaf- Blind Mail ing List 

To sub scribe, send the fol low ing com mand in the 
body of an e- mail mes sage 
SUB SCRIBE DEAFBLND firstname last name 

Note that “deafblnd” is the cor rect spell ing. Send 
the e- mail to list serv@tr.wou.edu. All mes sages are 
ar chived at  http://www.tr.wou.edu/archives 

If you have dif fi culty sub scrib ing con tact Randy 
Klumph at owner-request@tr.wou.edu. 

Usher- List 

To sub scribe to this elec tronic dis cus sion group, 
send an e- mail mes sage to ma jor domo@far 
side.cc.misu.no dak.edu   Sub ject cate gory should be 
left blank for DOS us ers and filled in as “sub scribe” 
for Win dows us ers. The body of your mes sage 
should read as fol lows:  sub scribe usher- list your-
name@your.serv ice.com If you have dif fi culty sub
scrib ing con tact Lynne Krumn at
 aud2@mi not.no dak.net 
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My Con tinu ing Jour ney with

Usher Syn drome


Win nie Tu ni son 

My name is Win nie Tu ni son, and I have Usher 
Syn drome Type I.  I was born deaf and be came blind 
ten years ago when I was forty. This was a big dis ap 
point ment be cause I had hoped that I would be 
much older when I lost my sight. My par ents 
learned that I had reti ni tis pig men tosa when I was 
eight, but I was never told and didn’t find out un til I 
was twenty- nine.  I want to write about the feel ings I 
ex pe ri enced as I went through the stages of vi sion 
loss. I hope that my story will help oth ers who read 
about it. 

I have al ways felt dif fer ent from other peo ple–as a 
child, teen ager, young adult, and as a deaf- blind 
woman now. I knew I was a lit tle dif fer ent from 
other stu dents in the school for the deaf I at tended 
for 15 years, how ever, I could not un der stand why. 
My peers could do a lot more than I could in sports 
and in poorly lit places, and they could sign to each 
other from a long dis tance.  Even though I was well 
liked by eve ry one, I was not part of a group of close 
friends. When I was a teen ager, I was not al lowed to 
par tici pate in sports, but I was never told why and I 
was too scared to ask. I had never heard of Usher 
Syn drome, so I as sumed that I was near sighted. 

I mar ried at twenty in stead of go ing to Gal laudet 
Uni ver sity.  I think this was partly be cause I felt it 
would be eas ier to be a mar ried woman than a stu
dent. If I went to col lege, my “dif fer ent ness” would 
stand out again, and I didn’t want to be dif fer ent. 

Dur ing the early years of my mar riage, I par tici 
pated in a Deaf Women’s Club once every month. 
Dur ing this time, my feel ing of be ing dif fer ent from 
my friends be came stronger.  It was hard to fol low 
the many con ver sa tions go ing on be tween my 
friends, so I only watched one per son at a time, and 
missed out on other con ver sa tions.  I tried to ig nore 
the fact that I was miss ing so much, but it be came 
more dif fi cult.  I was be gin ning to feel badly about 
not be ing able to keep up.  My friends tried to help 
by tak ing turns tell ing me what the oth ers were dis
cuss ing.  Al though this was thought ful, it em bar 
rassed me. 

As my vi sion con tin ued to de te rio rate, I found peace 
at home with my fam ily.  I also en joyed hav ing 
friends over to visit, but only one or two at one time. 
Hav ing fewer peo ple meant I could con trol the flow 
of the dis cus sion more eas ily and I could con trol the 
light ing , so I could see more clearly. 
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Early on, when my vi sion was de te rio rat ing, I at
tended a con ven tion of the Ameri can As so cia tion of 
the Deaf- Blind.  At first, I was un easy among so 
many deaf- blind peo ple be cause see ing and be ing 
with them re minded me that I would be like them 
some day. I was also un com fort able so cial iz ing with 
hear ing peo ple be cause I could no longer com mu ni 
cate freely with them, and with deaf peo ple be cause 
they signed too fast for me to read. These is sues 
made me feel very dif fer ent from each of the groups. 
I be longed no where. 

See ing fewer and fewer peo ple led me to be come 
iso lated and lonely.  I knew I could not de pend on 
my hus band and daugh ters for en ter tain ment.  The 
iso la tion and de pres sion I felt caused in som nia. 
This led me to at tempt sui cide by tak ing an over dose 
of medi ca tion.  I was jeal ous of eve ry one and their 
in de pend ence and free dom.  I felt un loved, un wor 
thy, and un needed.  Of course I knew that my fam ily 
and close friends loved and cared about me, but it 
was not enough. I needed to be more so cia ble, and 
meet ing peo ple and do ing things, but I couldn’t. 

Af ter ex ten sive coun sel ing and ther apy, I re gained 
posi tive feel ings about my self. In stead of bottling
 up my feel ings, I dis closed how I felt about be com 
ing blind, and how I felt about life be fore and af ter 
blind ness.  I found that re veal ing my self was a great 
way to edu cate peo ple about deaf- blindness.  I 
started to make many friends, hear ing, deaf, and 
deaf- blind. 

Now that I am blind and af ter ten years of so cial iz 
ing with deaf- blind folks, I am much closer to them. 
Deaf- blind peo ple have a very strong bond be cause 
of their dual dis abili ties.  Al though we are few in 
number and of ten live far apart, when we meet each 
other, whether old friends or strang ers, we are very 
happy. I am also now happy among the deaf again. 
In spite of my blind ness, I do not feel much dif fer 
ence be tween us.  Talk ing with hear ing  peo ple is still 
a chal lenge, but I feel wholly nor mal talk ing with 
hear ing peo ple with the help of an in ter preter and I 
talk with my hear ing rela tives by us ing my Te le 
braille. It is a won der ful feel ing to be able to talk 
with eve ry one once again. 

I have spent a long time sort ing out my feel ings 
about my blind ness and my life.  I went through 
times of de spair and de pres sion.  My feel ing of be
ing so dif fer ent from other peo ple kept me iso lated. 
I re mem ber all these feel ings and know they are a 
part of me. But I am in a bet ter place now.  I have 
come to feel bet ter about my self and my life and I 
have formed strong con nec tions with many other 
peo ple.  I hope other deaf- blind peo ple see and hear 
my story and know that they are not alone. 

Win nie Tu ni son is a jun ior at Gal laudet Uni ver sity. 
She can be reached via e- mail at 
11wtu ni son@gal lua.gal laudet.edu 

Notes From AADB

Shar ing My Per spec tives


Harry C. An der son 

As a deaf- blind con sumer and presi dent of the 
Ameri can As so cia tion of the Deaf- Blind (AADB), I 
wish to share with you my fer vor, de ter mi na tion, 
mod esty and en thu si asm. As I have trav eled as a 
key note speaker in work shops on deaf- blindness 
and as the spokes per son for AADB, I have wit
nessed pro fes sion als and par ents be come in spired 
and in ter ested in the needs of deaf- blind chil dren. I 
have seen chil dren learn and gain self- esteem.  And I 
have seen com mu ni ties gain in sight into the needs 
of the deaf- blind com mu nity and have found that 
they are ea ger to pro vide serv ices. 

My dream is to see chil dren, youth and young adults 
who are deaf- blind blos som and be come more visi
ble and rec og nized by peo ple in all walks of life.  I 
also aim to in crease aware ness of AADB and our 
staunch ad vo cacy for ac ces si ble serv ices, in de pend 
ence, em ploy ment and above all ac cept able at ti 
tudes and the re spect that we de serve. 

I be lieve in mira cles, but I can not do the mira cle 
alone, spread ing great words about the deaf- blind 
com mu nity to the huge mass of Ameri cans in our 
coun try.  Deaf blind con sum ers, par ents of deaf
 blind chil dren, ad vo cates, in ter pret ers, and spe cial 
serv ice pro vid ers (SSPs) for deaf- blind peo ple need 
to reach out and touch the hearts and minds of 
neigh bors, civic or gani za tions, com mu nity lead ers 
and state leg is la tors, as well as Con gress.  It is es sen 
tial that we pro mote a posi tive pano ramic view of 
the deaf- blind com mu nity, not only dur ing Helen 
Kel ler Aware ness Week, but all year round.  It is a 
chal lenge for all of us.  Mak ing a change is a chal
lenge, not a fear. We must all work for the com mon 
good. I urge you to be come as ser tive and edu cate 
the pub lic. 

We all share some thing in com mon in our daily 
lives. It is im por tant for us to tear down the bar ri ers 
we en coun ter in so ci ety and face the is sues that in
ter fere with our chil dren’s edu ca tion, in de pend 
ence, and em ploy ment.  We must strive to im prove 
qual ity of life by work ing on the so cial com plexi ties 
within our so ci ety. 
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I agree with this quote from the book, Get ting the 
Best Out of Your self and Oth ers: 

“We live in a time of para dox, con tra dic tion, 
op por tu nity, and above all, change.  To the 
fear ful, change is threat en ing be cause they 
worry that things may get worse. To the 
hope ful, change is en cour ag ing be cause they 
feel things may get bet ter.  For those who have 
con fi dence in them selves, change is a stimu
lus be cause they be lieve one per son can make a 
dif fer ence and in flu ence what goes on around 
them. These peo ple are the do ers and mo ti va 
tors.” 

How do we make a dif fer ence?  Be hope ful and con
fi dent do ers and mo ti va tors! Where there is a bea
con of hope and op ti mism, there is time and space 
for the spirit of mak ing a dif fer ence.  Where there is a 
bea con of hope and op ti mism, there is a will to push 
for the changes nec es sary to make par ents, pro fes 
sion als, and deaf- blind con sum ers more ac tive and 
stronger in the 21st cen tury.  We need to make a com
mit ment to the growth of bet ter serv ices to meet the 
needs of deaf- blind peo ple and to changes nec es sary 
for qual ity of life.  We need to make a dif fer ence in 
so ci ety. 

This ar ti cle was origi nally pub lished in the Janu ary - March 1998 
is sue of The Deaf- Blind Ameri can. It has been adapted by the 
author and re printed with his per mis sion. 

For Your Library 
Col labo ra tive Teams for Stu dents with Se vere 
Dis abili ties: In te grat ing Ther apy and Edu ca tional 
Serv ices. 

Rain forth, Bev erly;York- Barr, Jen ni fer. Bal ti more: Paul 
H. Brookes Pub lish ing Co., 1997. 

For par ents of chil dren with se vere dis abili ties and 
pro fes sion als who pro vide serv ices to these stu
dents, this book ad dresses is sues that team mem
bers en coun ter as they work to col labo rate with one 
an other.  Out lines prin ci ples, prac tices, and pro ce 
dures for pro vid ing re lated serv ices as in te gral com
po nents of spe cial edu ca tion pro grams for stu dents 
with se vere dis abili ties.  Of fers guid ance on as sess 
ment, cur ricu lum de vel op ment, and in struc tion. 
Sug gests pro cesses for iden ti fy ing team mem bers, 
sched ul ing, de vel op ing IEP’s, co- teaching, con duct 
ing team meet ings, as sum ing mul ti ple roles, ad
dress ing is sues as a group, mak ing group de ci sions, 
re solv ing pro fes sional dif fer ences, and com mu ni 
cat ing with par ents.  Paul H. Brookes Pub lish ing 
Co., (800) 638- 3775. Price $35.00 

XII Deafblind In ter na tional 
(DBI) World Con fer ence 

Lis bon, Por tu gal 

July 20- 25 1999 

The con fer ence theme is “De vel op ing 
Through Re la  t ion ships:  Cele  brat  ing 
Achieve ment.”   There wil l  be four 
subthemes: 

•	 Re la tion ships be tween con geni tally 
deafblind chil dren and young deafblind 
adults and sighted hear ing peo ple; 

•	 Re la tion ships be tween/among deafblind 
peo ple; 

•	 Re la tion ships be tween fami lies and pro
fes sion als; 

•	 Re la tion ships across bor ders. 

Call for Pa pers 

All par tici pants will ing to pres ent a pa per at 
the Con fer ence are in vited to send an ab stract 
of about ten to fif teen lines by Sep tem ber 30, 
1998 to: 

XII World Con fer ence of DbI 
Plan ning Com mit tee 
Casa Pia de Lis boa / CAACF 
Av. do Res telo, 1 1400 Lis boa 
Por tu gal 

Tel. 351..1. 362 00 06 Fax: 363 34 48 

E- mail: np28ze@mail.te le pac.pt 

The com mit tee will give pri or ity to pres en ta 
tions di rectly re lated to the main themes of 
the con fer ence, but will also con sider pa pers 
ad dress ing other is sues con cerned with the 
edu ca tion and wel fare of deafblind chil dren 
and adults. 

Foun da tions of Ori en ta tion and Mo bil ity, (2nd ed). 

Blasch, Bruce B. (Ed.);Wie ner, Wil liam R. (Ed.);Welsh, 
Rich ard L. (Ed.) New York, NY: AFB Press, 1997. 

This new edi tion of fers con tri bu tions from more 
than 30 sub ject ex perts and in cludes an in ter na tional 
per spec tive, as well as ex panded con tents on state
 of- the- art re search in low vi sion, ag ing, mul ti ple 
dis abili ties, ac ces si bil ity, pro gram de sign, and 
adap tive tech nol ogy.  Chap ters are di vided into 
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four ar eas: hu man sys tems, mo bil ity sys tems, the 
learner, and the pro fes sion.  One chap ter  is de voted 
to ori en ta tion and mo bil ity for peo ple who are 
deaf- blind.  AFB Press, (800) 232- 3044. Price $68.95. 

In clud ing Deafblind Stu dents: Re port from a Na
tional Task Force 

Go etz, Lori, Ph.D. San Fran cisco: Cali for nia Re search In
sti tute, 1997. 

This man ual is based on the work of a fed er ally 
funded, model dem on stra tion proj ect, “Full In clu 
sion Pro ject for Stu dents who are Deafblind.”  The 
proj ect de vel oped a na tional task force that in cluded 
par ents, edu ca tors, tech ni cal as sis tance pro vid ers, 
and re search ers, to ad dress the con cerns, chal
lenges, and suc cesses of in clud ing deaf- blind stu
dents full- time in gen eral edu ca tion class rooms. 
The man ual can be or dered from Cali for nia Re
search In sti tute, 612 Font Blvd., San Fran cisco, CA 
94132, for $15.00, post age in cluded.  Checks should 
be made pay able to San Fran cisco State Uni ver sity 
Foun da tion, Inc. 

In struc tional Strate gies for Braille Lit er acy 

Wormsley, Di ane P. (Ed.); D’An drea, Fran ces Mary 
(Ed.) Ameri can Foun da tion for the Blind. NY: AFB 
Press, 1997. 

Of fers in struc tors spe cific, prac ti cal strate gies for 
teach ing braille read ing and writ ing. AFB Press, 
(800) 232- 3044. Price $38.95. 

Ne go ti at ing the Spe cial Edu ca tion Maze: A Guide 
for Par ents and Teach ers 

An der son, Wini fred; Chit wood, Ste phen; Hay den, 
Deidre. Be thesda, MD: Wood bine House, 1997. 

Ex plains pro vi sions of the In di vidu als with Dis abili 
ties Edu ca tion Act (IDEA) in easy- to un der stand 
lan guage. New chap ters have been added to the pre-
vi ous edi tion about early in ter ven tion and non dis 
crimi na tion pro tec tion (al ter na tive strate gies for 
us ing the ADA and Sec tion 504 of the Re ha bili ta tion 
Act to ob tain serv ices for chil dren who don’t qual ify 
for spe cial edu ca tion un der IDEA).  Also in cluded 
are nu mer ous charts and check lists, as well as list
ings of par ent groups, state agen cies, and dis abil ity 
or gani za tions and hot lines.  Wood bine House, (800) 
843- 7323.  Price $16.95. 

Self- Determination Across the Life Span: In de 
pend ence and Choice for Peo ple with Dis abili ties 

Sands, Deanna J. (Ed.); Weh meyer, Mi chael L. (Ed.) Bal
ti more, MD: Paul H. Brookes Pub lish ing Co., 1996. 

A col lec tion of ar ti cles ex ploring the theo reti cal, de-
vel op men tal and prac ti cal as pects of de ci sion mak
ing. It is writ ten by adults with dis abili ties, par ents 

of chil dren with dis abili ties, and pro fes sion als 
work ing in the field.  Of fers sug ges tions on how to 
en cour age the growth of self- esteem, in cor po rate 
self- determination skills into edu ca tional pro grams, 
be gin skill train ing in the home, pro mote self
 determination through out the life span, and evalu
ate the prog ress of skill ac qui si tion.  Paul H. Brookes 
Pub lish ing Co., (800) 638- 3775.  Price $35.00. 

Teach ing Self- Determination to Stu dents with 
Dis abili ties: Ba sic Skills for Suc cess ful Tran si tion 

Weh meyer, Mi chael; Agran, Mar tin; Hughes, Caro lyn. 
Bal ti more, MD: Paul H. Brookes Pub lish ing Co., 1998. 

Pro vides in struc tional meth ods for teach ing ba sic 
self- determination skills to stu dents with dis abili 
ties. De signed to as sist teach ers in meet ing IDEA re
quire ments and plan ning tran si tion pro grams 
ac cord ing to stu dent pref er ences. Field tested, 
hands- on ac tivi ties pro vide a va ri ety of ways to pro
mote autono mous be hav ior and help stu dents learn 
spe cific skills in clud ing de ci sion mak ing, prob lem 
solv ing, self- advocacy, self- management, self
 awareness, goal set ting, and as ser tive ness.  Paul H. 
Brookes Pub lish ing Co., (800) 638- 3775. Price $34.95. 

Work shop Pro ceed ings of the 1997 Na tional Con
fer ence on Deafblind ness: The In di vid ual in a 
Chang ing So ci ety 

Wash ing ton, DC June 6-9, 1997,  Wash ing ton, D.C.: 
Hil ton/Perkins Pro gram, 1997. 

Con tains more than 60 pa pers from the con fer ence 
work shops. To or der, con tact Vhris tine Toney, Hil
ton/Perkins Pro gram, Perkins School for the Blind, 
175 N. Bea con St, Wa ter town, MA 02712, (617) 972
7228.  Price $23.00. 

You and Me - So cial Con nec tions: Vol ume Four 
(in cludes  Parts 4 & 5). 

Teach ing Re search Di vi sion, West ern Ore gon Uni ver 
sity. Mon mouth, OR: Teach ing Re search,  You and Me, 
1997. 

The fourth and final video of the four volume, five 
part video series that describes the education of a 
child who is deaf- blind. The series portrays Riley 
Ford, who is totally blind and has a profound 
hearing loss. Volume four contains Parts 4 & 5 and 
describes the importance of movement and mobility 
in building social connections for a child who is 
deaf-blind. This video and all other videos in the 
series may be ordered from Teaching Research, 
Western Oregon University, 345 N. Monmouth 
Ave., Monmouth, OR 97361, (503) 838-8792; TTY 
(503) 838-8821; Fax (503) 838-8150. Price $15. Video 
with open captioning are available upon request. 
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_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

� I en joyed this is sue of Deaf- Blind Per spec tives but I am not on your mail ing list. Please send fu ture is
sues to the ad dress be low. 

� I’ve moved! Please send fu ture is sues of Deaf- Blind Per spec tives to my cur rent ad dress. 

� I’m bur ied in in ter est ing pub li ca tions! Please re move my name from your mail ing list. 

Name: ___________________________________Agency: ________________________________________________


Street: _____________________________________City: ______________________State: ____ Zip: _____________

E- mail ____________________________________  Com ments____________________________________________


Mark appropriate categories (3 max.) 
� Person or parent of person who is disabled � Regular education (non Spec.-Ed.) 
� Special education (e.g., teacher, aide) � Therapist (e.g., OT/PT/speech) 
� Administration (e.g., Dept. of Ed., project director) � Teacher trainer 
� Service provider (e.g., social worker, group home) � Government personnel 
� Technical assistance provider � Medical professional 
� Higher education teacher/researcher � Other ____________________________ 

Please send my copy in: 
Mail to: Deaf-Blind Perspectives  Teaching Research 

� Grade 2 braille � Large print Division  345 N. Monmouth Ave.  Monmouth, OR 97361  or 
call Randy Klumph (503) 838-8885, TTY (503) 838-8821, 

� Standard print � ASCII (__ Disk __ E-mail) Fax: (503) 838-8150, E-mail: dbp@wou.edu 

All issues of Deaf-Blind Perspectives are available on the Internet at  www.tr.wou.edu/tr/dbp 0598 

Deaf- Blind Per spec tives is a free pub li ca tion, pub lished three times a year by the Teach ing Re search Di vi sion of West ern Ore gon Uni ver sity. The po
si tions ex pressed in this news let ter are those of the author(s) and do not nec es sar ily re flect the po si tion of the Teach ing Re search Di vi sion or the 
U.S. De part ment of Edu ca tion. DB- LINK and NTAC con trib ute staff and re sources for con tent, ed it ing, and pub li ca tion. 

Deaf- Blind Per spec tives 
Teach ing Re search Di vi sion 
West ern Ore gon Uni ver sity 
345 N. Mon mouth Ave. 
Mon mouth, OR 97361 

Ad dress Serv ice Re quested 

Non profit Or gani za tion 
U.S. Post age 

PAID 
Per mit No. 344


Sa lem, OR


mailto:dbp@wou.edu

